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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
• TEEMS: 

Dolly Papor, (8 p*» *:nnm; Buml-Weekly, 05 ; Wsehly, 
ways la advance. Katniuancss may be made at the risk of lha 
Publishers la all csasu where evidence la taken oa the deposit sf a 
latter la the Piet OSce containing money. 

iifiann 
One hqaara, (Id Hnsa) or tern. oae Insertion.. IS 

Kart, additional laaertloo. IB 
Oae month wtthoat alt- radon.|S IB 
Throa da da .W >*» 
dlz do do .*> *> 
Taelea do do .»« 

Two Buaaraa. Three months,.... .IS Od 
Bz months..*S >1® 
Twelee months,. ...3® 00 

(IT To sdeertlsesaeat to ho cooaldeied hy the month or year 
■a eos ypeelfled oa the Manuscript, or pretriouaiy agreed upon bt. 
to- eo the partiea 

An advertisement act marked oa the copy ter a specified on Ml 

her f taterUono etll be continued aatU ordered oat, and payment 
unacted accordingly 

fW Kaacuta AocaaTwaaaan.—To avoid any misunderstanding 
on .hr partot the Annual Advertisers, it is proper to state 
that •' etr privileges only eitends to their Immediate business Seal 
Bs<Legal and all other Advertisement* sent by them to he aa 

adi on si charge, and ao variation. 
(AT Heal Istale and General Agents’ Adrc UsemenU not to he 

Inserted by the year, bat to be charged at the usual rates, subject 
to S’l h iHscounto as shall be agreed upon. 
tr Booksellers sad yearly advertiser*. generally, engaging oae 

or m .re spuaret, alth the privilege of change, shall not, on their 
yearly average. In any one neck, insert more than the amount 
»g. —1 upon aa the funding inle nnderlhe ccntract, and all uccc 
iai ,ach asaount to be charged at the usual rates. 

A trertlaemento inserted In the Bend-Weekly Whig at 75 cents 
per «>|uarc of 10 lines or leas ter the first Insertion, and 50 cents 
pe- c.ucre for each orntlnuai.ee. or if weekly, 75 ■ eola. 

I 

i_ _ 

* 

warI odkr for rale the ahoee standard brand of flne-Co»pcr 
TT lustllle 1-Vaite.l aye-Whisky, in barrels and half barrels — 

At < of oar own dutlili tlioo, and highly Improved by age, we 

Conn.ieuily ree.-maced It as the re steer and best Whisky that can 

possibly he distilled. We also «#rr our 

OI«l Family Kye Wkhkf, 
aa I rtther from lb* fleck of Floe Whisklet la lb« 
CBt.d ehslcS. 

KHKEBAT A wi n rw«ITI, Phurnls DistIUery, 
< Hi LA* S A Afifyr, I AaUuIaU^AaO. 

Omcft M Wbu 9nur, Ni« ¥«*»«. anJ 
«HTl — dl J 1«» SJa'CTO F*«t :*t., PailAMOMlA. 

WE E. WILLI Mt. EAMCEL T. EE1D 
WII.LMMB * KfclD, 

PRODUCE 
/^/wwva..Ai^_Mg\»i VfitiN fli'inta 

m. x ivx-vxx w.ii.vrr j.v/> rkvmd stremt, 
rini'lnnnlli Ohio. 

Soiled order* tor at! luUvl Wi'Hrra Prodarr, mad oak 
h<f>l t'Hh lilramra oa ( ouilguairuli lor tale, o 

IK r. haudia bought and Stored on account of pnrchaacr*. 
##19—dtf 

___ 

mtlB MEW AMD POPILAM BOOKS, 

(NOT »0* TH* DkT ONLTJ 

Sir Koham'a (>h»at. Be a Contributor to “The Atlantic." 
Thu eualrrfai book pronounced by critic* tupcrlor to any atmllar 
American bo. A. hie pained to the Third Id ti*.a ■ 1 ,'**■ 

hcrui.ilur. Be kpwrup Aaocf Thi* author rank* ,dr«f In 
Parte, and hia nook* are read more than *rr other nalhor’a “Thl* 

charming u>vel I* by far h.. beet book." ♦l,9tl. 
H -.lory ol Sor> laud, Sixth Edition of thla elegant 

.Wort i* ready Not only a m.-et mlervitlng Uorv but the bond- 
'■0**1 book of the « ever anted. Thla new edition in atlll an 

Improvement oxer other* la beauty ol binding. ■1.9*1. 
The Mont in A|urnllom. By Kl.al'ai. Amn-r Thl* I* 

the "Booton Correct * iUon," edited by Rev. X N. Airk, and la 
correct in every particular 9<*e 

Art Hei reolloua, richly Umatrnted, containing Ingtnic 
U IK u Growing l.recian Painting, Antique do.. Waxwork, Hmr 
do., aad In fact to *11 of th- elegant acc. mpliahmento of the lay.— 
A Tamable book for teacher* and th-ac who woold become teach- 
er*. Tnmn Inernm ln-coven ♦I.Vi 

Hlography ol <». If-Tu «•« HA-NIc**—unlTemully ne- 

kaowle.lg.-d a* one of the beet book! tor youth ever puhliahrd. doc. 

Abort tor talc by all Bookartleru, and ►:« by mall by the Pub- 

j. *. Til.TON A COMPANY. Bonbon. 

uti’iov »:i» 

G* A. BARO AMIN. JK., hare remoked lo thetr New Store, 
Ko in Me “tr.et, iceen door* above thdr old tUnd, 

•bore the* have increaaed th lr fnclllti.* fordoing all Hod* of 
w-.rk in Suir line, aueh o puit.ng up eeeey dmcrtptlan of Watei 
■Mura Uvdranta, Water Closet*. Bath*. S iler*, Cooking Rang s 
pump*. Hydraulic Rama, Ac Putting op P. rtublo Una Work*, 
Jv n; up fattd’og* with ga* pipe* and Sxlurcn. 

Ali»*rt«of Unworn, Ac hwwlinjc bolMlnr* with not 

Uir water or *te«m. They take thla oecaalon to *tat« that the) 
hare IV -eat Hob Air Furnace in thl* or any other country, which 

Wiry will pot hp uad warrant to give aatiafactlaO. 
A large awortmeul of plain and fancy tin ware, and Ornten and 

Pender* alwage oo 
_ 

ball Af 

CSPIHTNKHAHIP MSTII E_ 
IH A V* thia day a*w.»-lai d wits u»«, In tin C< ww'wnim, Orocrry 

and Loiaor bumnem, W L. Slater The boalo-** will be cow 

ducted In the name of J. W. NIP* A CO. J. W NIPK, 
No. Si, Main Street. 

P A—I take thin opportunity to return my aln-ere thank* In my 
(Mend*, tor Ihelr liberal ihar. of patronage during theUaa bree 

yearn, and aollclt for the new concern theb continued favor* 

j|| J. NlrK. 

HOOFING!! 
tiUAVEL K(M>m«!!! 

B10TEJI.1 (OH KELTi KoOKISti'!!! 
TIM BOOF1MG. 

We ur« now prepare! to pat noth- OR AVAL KOOflNU, of a 

Vary »u|^.lor ^guilty, rlthf la u*wo or country. 
Aloe, tU kkiafti of uCTTiw, 

OONliCCTOM, 
un LIOHTWW* ROWI. 

cm a ki.k\ i>. yalk a co., 
my If Iraai |l|.va-k Unismw 

lijOO. AD1E cV IxHAY, 1JS60. 
DISTILLERS UU JlASllMCTt UaJU 

CASPHIS* AMD BFWWING FH ID. 
ate*' puacaan In 

AL00HOL, BPTS. TURPENTINE. E It ROBIN* and UNBKDOILA 
All of which they offer to th# trad* at the toweat market rate*, 

toe owaA It* t«T Mai- »»-• 

PL ANTI K T ABD.-Hav!-.- '• ..mb the lot neat to my 
Warenonae on the thick, I .hall keep conatnntly on hand a 

au-.plr of the boot LUMP PLASTIC It, which will aell at Hie loweet 
market rate*. All Planter told by me wl I be WhIOHA.1) **LT AS 
IMCLIYKRElt. ao there wIB be no lorn In we ght to the conauiaer,— 
Order, from tho trad* filled oa accommodating term*. 

jc!3 MeM_" 
L1VKHPOOL AN IF LON lFtFN 

FIRE INkl RANl'E COMPANY. 

Capital, $10,000,000! 
ANNUAL INCOME, $2,350,0001 

Dali; Bmiae BY,£00.00. 
TNVWTED IN THE CNITSO BT.tTIJ, 0VEB 1300,000! 

AU iMrrohr* P*rwwtflF RtrumtUU fjr Me Datfupemam® <4 
tAs (IMIIHMy. 

Wl r***ect fully aak attention to 13e security of the Liverpool 
and London l.euraace Company, to It* policy bolder* In Ua 

large cash capital and Inreotmenta, al etated above. 
Tho largo capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 

Duos convenient to partloo requiring large amounts of Insurance. 
In addition to the ordinary mod* of Inaurunee, thia Company !*• 

sue# PRRMA ySXTPvlICIRS, oa tho payment of TKSA/flf V- 
Al FRKRIl'RS- Property la, thenceforth, PRRMANRUTx-t 
JSSCRRl>. The Policy can bo cancelled at any time, and the pro. 
■mm will be returned lee* 3 per cent. 

Title Company will make Insurance by loss of Beni* by lira, as • 

Tat,1 IhTpiftdaa oMht*1Company all data* are paid apon pre- 

sentation of satisfactory proof of loan erlu.oot af or dam* 

Imm hr **f#i-**6, and nova* I* usual, atirr OAT* after p.-aaent* 
tljncf proof. W0BTHAM A WYATT, Agontt, 

mkSI *1 Main street, onder IU Chartea HaAeL 

WILCOX AOIBBS’ 

SEWING MACHINES. 
F iB simplicity la oonatruction, economy In thread, time and 

patience, this eacel* all other bowing Machines 
Tables and Cases mad* In erery style »“<* a“i»h, »nd «H 

chluc* 
rr*o« U» $73i _ 

0»c* and Bales Boom, B-Ivln'a Block; entrance on ltlh atreot; 
tAlaola Balr’.n A AUlnaon'a Pur allure Wars Booms, Uore-nor 
WtroeA 

_ 

111* Kali TEA*. Juat roeetrad per *t earner, a fresh Tat of 
r Gaop. wder. Imperial, To an* Hysoa. and Black Teas, wh'ch 

me warrant equal to any In the diy. flan at the New Family Gro- 

cery. rraer of Mala and Becoad streets. 
aVB _MIWNIIt A CO 

ABTISTV H ATI Ml AN, tarb as Oil colors la 
Auber cake water colors, liable, tt.-h sad camel hair pe c.la, 

India Ink. Drawing paper, Bristol board, lead an 1 colored pencil*, 
.-•ayon*, pea*. Mathematical Instruments, backs oa Art, Dromlag 
atu 11 to, Ae ia great rariety, for tale al the wholesale sad retail 
ArtmU*-tore of WM BATTLAK A CO.. 

an* J 142 Mala *L. a few doors below Exchange Bank. 

GREAT ATTRACTION. 
Excellent Bargains in 

D It Y UOOUS 
TOR CASH ONLY. 

JllBt. D. QIAKLBN A NON* «iU o»*r this mor* 

Beautiful lawtta and Jaeo* to, HU* 
Very Ba* Organ dee and Jaconeta. 14c 

•French ChUtt Brilliants. 16 and Sdo 
Foulard Ml ka at Me, aery rteap 
Maim Banda v If S. *• and die, very cheap 
Oamb-lc Mte. eea at 121*6 
Laos do at 3ttc 
Cambric sad Mumia Mrtta at ,V>o. 

The above Goods are oBursd at a groat aacriBce la order to atom 
#OC* 

2*1 BROAP STREET 

1 ‘.G HALF BBLN. OB WOOD’S NO. I FAN' 
J.r)U ILY B<>B EURlhGB, 

3 bbta. of Wood’s No I Family Cal Herring* 
3d da. of Wood a No. 1 Fern ly tiro** Herring* 
lit da af Minton a puree Cider Vine* tr 

laud tluewa City Family llama 
JO pal * of Georgto and Ftrktn Pamir Lard 
lb cheats of fresh Green and Black Tea*, something verj 

SObbia. of lupert. Sew Family sad I, tr* Flour, warrant 
• rd to glT* tatlafaetkjn. 

Fcr-tie by BOLE LT A. B. HARNEY 
G.ocu* ttfcoli as e an 1 Beta 1, 

Corner ul Broad gad 1th Strict*. 

Y O U R 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS AEKE3 to ear targe oooortmool of 

too 

Spring Clothing, 
oml>r,<Hnr the owl 

EXPENSIVE hTOCK, 
____ greatest variety opchoicestyi.es 

and BEST BARGAINS, 
w* hove ever ollbr*«L W* propot* to mUt It tho 

l\TtKl>r 
Of oil wrfhum Lj buy fn>m us, by keeping twrj Tsrirty and 
c'uo ur Goods of Domestic or Fi»rclg-i Msnnfucturr; oud u uurls- 
ciltu*, on.I »*i~rloor* to t).is (loo 01 business «l»o us Important od- 

tsoUkco, (In which our patrons share) yiur interest wlU he 

PROMOTED 
By celling at the OLD AND FAVORITE HOUSE, 

I'M Main Street, 
mfli _BEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS._ 

SUMMER CLOTHING, 
AT 

REDl BED PRICES. 
ALPACA SACKS SPANISH LINES FROCKS 

ALPACA FROCKS, UNt' DUSTERS, 
DKAP •• ETE PANTS. SUMMER SILK VESTS, 

PASOT CA-M/UkRE PANTS, MARSEILLE* \ K'TS, 
WHITE Dl'OK PANTS, CAAdMEREVEsTS. 

PANCY LINEN PANTS, TOYS' CLOTHING. 
FANCY CASoIMKRE COATS. 

OCR Sumni. Slock o clothlue most he greatly reduced, to 
moke room for the Fall and Winter stock, and fur this pur- 

pose, all Summer goods have been marked down. 
B,rrslta are to be bought. U the pobllc will coneull their In 

tercet. SHAFER, HALSKV A CO. 
110 Main street. 

Late Tuputan A Hall. 

II1PIOS 4k MILLER 
IJAVB OR hand R food assortment of 

GAD/. Fn A N D SILK 

SHIRTS, 
and offer them to the trade on 

Reasonable Torino 
0all at II* MAIN TREKT, 

Richmond. 

Great Inducements. 
CLOTHING. 

Clothing, 
ntRRACOTT, H ARRIS A CO. will sell from this time until the 

ett p of the PiPn, ail Summer tithmIm at greatly reduced 
/.ra re., and would call the aucniW n of ail In want of real y GUIUP 
t.Ok»:k» to elec them a call, a* they are determined to sell eery low. 

DARKACOTT, HARRIS A CO 
aaS Hi Main Street. 

MIPKuVKD FKt.Yt H YOKE SHJHT EMPORIUM. 
Gentlemens FurnishingGoods 
VI J K have now o hand ov«rSiW do* fhlrU, alt price*. qualities 
I? and it y lea, which we are c loans out at reduced price* 
These KhliU are all mad* with the famous Improved French 

Yoke, and ar« warranted to fit. 
Oar .iMortmenl of Tie* and Cravat* can't be beat la the dty of 

Uchiu nd 
We wou.d call attention to our large stock of Under Shirt* and 

Dtaw re, which 1* Vrre full, and contain* full line* lu SU«, Oausv 
UHnnpt Linen, and Cottou 

W# lt«*e tncrPMol uur facilltle* for making Shirt* to order, at 

the shortest ih**«M* notice, and a perfect fit warranted. 
Also, on hand, a Hue stock of Ready Made Clothing. 

sturtkvast a maowtrr, 
Jcl5 No. IM Main .Street, Cor. 14th Ht 

mum CLOTHING STOCK* 

Tni SVt&K'RIBKR, aa Agect, will open about the 15th ln*t. In 
the More now occupied by N. C. Barton, No. 109 .Main at, an 

•otlre new atock o# 

CLOTHING 
AND 

CiEIT^ FI K^l IhimCI I.OODV 
Which he b having manufactur-d under hb own auprrFblon and 
hof«w, with hb etpeolenc* and knowledge of the bualnra*. he can 

offer au< h a atock a* will meet the want* and secure the patronage 
of hb ft toed* 

The store will be refitted to suit the business, and every effort 
will be made to produce *11 the necessary article*, and In such 
itelp u will make the atock unobjectionable aad All-active. 

WM H. Tl PNAN, 
mH t# Lite of Tupmoa A HulL 

UUKASE EXTRACTOR, 
fwa usnviN 

PAIBT% TAR. WAX, 
OF 1ST IIP OF 

GREASE, 
rme* ui nan or 

BILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths, Cas si meres, fee 
B’aXIapmJ Cu *UykU*t injury to thtkibrL'*. 

THIS article has b-cn used by many persons throughout th 
country, ami has received the highest recommendations. It 

also received the silver medal at the lust Mechanics' Fair. Ills 
made in this city, and deserves the patronage of the South. To be 
had of the prioetpul druggists and at my laboratory, corner Main 
and 10th sta, Richmond, V a. IDFARDT. FINCH, 

f.ls—1| Analvtlcl Ohem»«t._ 

KKVCI* COOL !-*Thecelebrated unexcelled **CII ALLWCOE*' 
RK FRIG Mt A ItMl with side ventilator. Water Coolers, varl- 

,,«ui six-» and palters. Ice IMlchert. ail sites au«l patterns. Mov- 
ter'i patent ** ive minute" Ice Cream Freesvrs, and a variety of 
•»thrr kinds, fc»r sa»e at reduced prices. 

We call piftleular attention to the justly celebrated MCHAI«- 
LANGE* IRFAlfllRATOR, considering it the beet article ever of- 
fered for sal* In this place, and therefore -ecommend It with mo®* 
ienoe. Another supply just received, a few only of which are un- 

engaged Persons In want of the above, are requested to call and 
esamlnr before purchasing elsewhere 

G. A 4. BARG AMIN, J* 
mav-tf *17 Main St, Richmond, Vo. 

LESTER MAX! FAttTHIXG fOMPAXY, 
Rl« laiuoud, Va. 

SKWINU MACHINES 
It, J» a hJ ShM under Ut/at tti^M, from 

FLU* HOWE, JR.. WUKFLFR * WILSON. GROVER A BAKER, 
and 1. M. SINGER A CA 

WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. 
Frlir. Iron AiV hi *175. 

FACTORY ON CARY STREET BELOW IfiTH. 
trimi^at amt Halm Room, 

*31 Uaiii Mri‘cl. 

_MM»__ 
BURTON & WORK, 

TOHAWO 
and General Commission 

merchants. 
Hi GRAY III STRtrr, 

New Or lean*. 
J. IL Wm*, I 
e. P. W u, t Nsw OrlsanM 

iTo^mmemdam^ f HoaMoa, Tam._M*->» 
insirance company of the state of miiiaii. 

Orncaooaaaa or M ua .ao Eeavaan SraitTa, 

KICUiSOND. 

TUB COMPANY ia prepared to take Fir* ami Marine riaki oa 

favorable Terms Also, to guarantee and discount Negotiable 
BUM, and to receive Money on Deposit, and pay Interest tbereon. 

Capital, *300,000. 
BOLLING W. II AX ALL, President. 

0. ». BRRAFB. Sec’y _ 

lil RECTORS. 
Wm H. MicrsaLAao, President Farmers Bank A. Wimwics, Arm 
of Warwick A Barksdale Wu. 0. Causuuaw. #rm of Crenshaw A 

Co.; WstLisotoM Gooois, firm of Goddln k Appcreoo T. t*. 
McCsscs. Arm of iHiotop, Moncure A Co.; G. A. Haskwmlu, firm 
of Warwick A Ba*kervlil Janw H. Gsast, Tobacco Manufkctu- 

rtr; L. B. Cwsju.*iaw. flrtu of Haxall, Creoshaw A Co Jo«m L. 

Crenshaw A Co; J.'HK Ci*»js. Ja., Ship owner; Wa B. Wun- 

Wicr Arm of Warwick A Barksdale ; Jas. Airatn Jose*, Attorney 
st Law, 0. 0. Ku-rrr, Builder; f- (1. Kr.ns, Agriculturist and 

Manufacturer; R W Mctinioeu, Arm of & McOruder’i Sons ; W. 
W Catur. Attorney at Law; Jti Di'xlot, Arm of Dunlop, Mon- 

oureACs.. 
O. H. P STEM, Travelling Agent._ iyI4— 

NEW YORK LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

Capital ® I,*00,000. 

Owl HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited wtth the 

Comptroller of the State of New York, and sot of the hand! 

of the Company to secure policy holders. 
DitIDOM MaOI AISViUT 0* A MOOT Llbl'ltl ■ TlIlC IpiWe 
forty per ct. of the premium on Lite Policies, will be loaned the 

Insured when the premium exceeds $30. 
Policies Issued and payable to the Insured on arriving at a eer- 

taln age, or to the family of the Insured at death. Humid that event 

happen 'previously to arriving at that age. 
Endow s eut POLICIES for children, granted on the snoot faeor- 

^PUUHeeteeued at greatly reduced rates of premium, when the 
iDOured prefers not to participate In the dividends. 

all louses paid promptly and without litigation. 
We shall he pleased to hare yoa call at oaoe and secure a poAcy 

la «am 0,d and reliable Oompany which comes before yoa endora 
ed ky yrar own Mlkeoa. 

wonRXU , wy ATT, Agents, 
Offlce 4J, Main street, 
Under 84. Charles HoteL 

CHAR. A WORTHAM, 
General Agent and Attorney 

for the Oompaay la Ta. 
MEDICAL EXAMINEE*: 

JAR. H. O swxT, M. D. 1 
In. T. Ooustaa, M. D. f 

mhSI 

THE B t v HTATI” RAN flK.—Plve Here, prices 
$.<1. fio, $N», (0, 70; The Cooking more, 2 •»sc*. 

with or without hot viWr reaervolr; th* “Loader" (booking Start,* 
gtir. prica $*& on.I 29; U>« “Lilly Dal*" Cooking Start, lor coni or 

vooiprkc $12, It and 1C; th* "Harp** Cookie* Stov*, fjr wood, 
for country qm—4 itiea The Above really flr*t clui Ware* 

la their line are for tala, wholesale and retail, with warranty, by 
OKO. 8TARJUTT, B- Ivin * low. 

Governor rtreoC 

W. R.—Large stores for the Springs, Box Stoves tor Tobacco 

burns_____"?L_ 
LOUIS J. BOISIKI X, 

Manufacturer of Double ReAued 

STEAM CANDIES 
mju^ wbnlrulr dealer In 

DOMBfTlC and FORRIGN PRUIT8,_ 
PRANCH CANDIES, CIGARS, 

TOBACCO, Ac., Act. 
The beat gwds, the cheapest goods, and the largmt slock, cax 

always be found a^b* BUILDING, Ho. 90 Main si, 
Opposite Richardson A Co., 

Je9S—dAcSm _Richmond. Ta 

SAMUEL AYRE8&80N, 
rnaair'HMi lod Forwarding MercbtnU) 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

OPTWR TOR BALR-G. a Mem Uotwicj OMre OjLAdamAAUmt Candles. Tobaoco flavoring, Boa and other Nalla, Bcotehaa4 

Americas Mg Ires, Reese A On.1* Maalpalated Guano Olor, 

eed. Ac. Ac._____.. 
1 ix> x>f<ii eye. Prime Western Lire Geese f ralhtrs,for tali 

Ft, .H W*"**JOHN N GORDON A SON 

_. kichni'id r ide locks. rv 

rSlUlI LUCES. PRISON LOCKS, SAKE LOCKS,-^.1 
flj STORE DOOR LOCKS. V*/ 

Also, Lerka for Frlwitle Dwellings. 

THE sukecriber Is prepared to stake any and »•'*lnd,n°* if*** 
at the shortest notice. Also, Iron Sash for IMore 

Window*, and a* cheap aa lb# same kind of work <an be made li 

’"ford banging and Jobbing done with neatnrje “dgd||jPA*^k’ 
Lock Smith, Bell Hanger and Stiver Plater, 

JflA -A8m luth street, between Main and Cary._ 

pO.TLAM. SVH. F, l»b.M-£'^W. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
MOVEMENTS OF 

SENATOR DOUGLAS, 
HIS RECEPTION AND SPEECH AT NORFOLK, 

VIRGINIA-ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME TO PE- 
TERSBURG. 

Norfolk, August 21, 1800. 
The Little Giant tirived here ou yesterday. HU recep- 

tion was most enthusiastic. 
He has entered ou the campaign South untl-'r most aus- 

picious circumstances, and he plumes himself according- 
ly. Uad be arrived on Friday, as expect*d, be would 
have had mote cause at first sight lor aelf intt>t on, for 
on that dav a large body of electors had formed in pro- 
cession, who, with a band of music and a cannon whose 
rude throat was intended to lid to the noi-y character 
of the welcome, awaited his arrival lie did rot mnlte 
his appears! ce, but the people cheered, however, the 
music played, aud the cannon awakened the echoes of 
the stilt regoiii all the same. 

When the beat arrived on Saturday, there was still a 

considerable ctowd to receive him, aud. hastily, the mu- 

se and the big gun, and all the little boys, blickand 
white, assembled to welcome him aud escort him to his 
hotel 

On landing, lie expressed his thanks for the unexpect- 
ed warmth of his welcome, and for a couple of hours 
afterwards was occupied iu receiving his Irieuds at the 
hotel. 

During the day he visited Portsmouth, by invitation, 
and was escorted to the Ocean House there, and under- 
went the inevitable aud drtary ceremony of a receptiou. 

Iu the evening au immense crowd gathered on the 
streets of Norfolk, ooufites were Tghted, bauds played, 
aud a queer time of it altogether was had, feruiemiugau 
enthusiasm foreign to the Norfolkerites. A committee 
of arraugt ments were lornted, and under their directions 
the whole body of people proceeded to the Court House 

yard. 
Judge Dougl is soon appeared thtre also, aud taking 

his Maud on the topmost step of the stone flight leading 
to the entrance of the building, he proceeded at once to 

address the assemblage, computed at six thousand peo- 
ple. He spoke for nearly two hours, aud made oue of 
the most foicible of his popular sovereignty speeches.— 
This was the burdetf of his song throughout, interlarded 
with occasional rt ferct ccs to the men and topics attract- 

ing most attention a few years ago, aud with which, 
from his late speeches, the readers of the papers are fa- 
miliar. 

Iu the middle of his address a slip of paper was hand- 
ed to him. It was cut from the Noriolk hath/ Ary ns, 

and contained two polite questions for Judge Ilongl is. 

Having ascertained the questions thus propounded, he 
said thereon, I ant uot in the habit of answering ques- 
tions propounded to me in the course of an address, but 
ou this occasion I will comply with the request aud re- 

spoud very frankly aud unequivocally to these two que»- 
liotut. 

“The first question Is, if Abraham Lincoln be elected 
rrcsident of the Till ed S ates. will the Southern States 
be justified in seceding from the Union?" 

To this I emphatically am-wer no. (Grent ap; I a use.) 
The > lection of a man to the Presidency ny the American 
people, in conformity with 'he constitution of the United 
Stales, would not justify any attempt at dbnoltiug ibis 

glorious confederacy. (Applause ) Now 1 will read to 

you the next question, and then at gwer it. 
t^ues!ion—“If they,the Southern Sla'cs.secode from the 

Tuiou upon the inauguration of Abrahmt Liticolti,before 
he commits au overt art against their constitutional rights, 
will you advise or vindicate resistance by force to their 
dcovssiuM 

Voices—“No, no!” "B.dl men say no.Douglas." 
Mr Douglas—1 answer emphatically that it is the duty 

of the President of the Uuited States, aud all others in 
authority undi r I im, to enforce the Itws of the Uuited 
•hate s a« passed by Congress and as the four a expound 
them. (Cheeis.) Aud I, aa in duty bound hy tny oath ol 
fidelity lo the constitution, wou!d do all iu my power to 

aid the government of the Uuited S'ates i maintaining 
the supremacy of the liwa against all resistance to them, 
come from what quarter it might. (Hood.) In olhei 
words, I think the President of the United States, who- 
ever he may he. should treat nil utO mats lo break up the 
Uuioo, by resistance to its laws, ns Old li ckorv treated 
the nutlitiers in IS.'i'd. (Applause.) The laws must be 

enforced, hut at the same time, he it lemeinbcied, it is 
the duly ot every citiz n of evi ry State, aud very pub- 
lic functionary, to pres tve, inatntaiu and vindicate the 

rights of every citizen and the rights of every State 
in the Uuiou. I hold that the constitution has a reme- 

dy for every grievance that tiny arise within tins lim- 
its of the Uuiou. I am very (tank in aiiswirtng these 
questions. 1 atn not iu favor of any policy which 
would tend to give riso to compl lints or mirinuriugs. 
much less to such as would call lor resistance from anv 

quarter. I acknowledge the inherent aud itialieuable 
right to revolution wherever a grievance becomes loo 

burdensome to be borne, i acknowledge the 

right of every mail to relu-1 and change the lorin of gov- 
ernment uutler which ho lives whenever it proves destruc- 
tive to the cuds fur which it was established. That i< a 

right, however, never to tie resorted lo until the opera- 
tions of the government become more grievous thnn ihe 

consequences ol revolution. And, therefore, I say iliat 
the mere inauguration of a President c! the United States 
who-e political opinions were ... judgment hostile to 

the Constitution and safety of the Union, without an 

overt act on his part, without striking a blow at our Con- 
stitutou or our lights, is not such a grievance as would 

justify revolution or secession. (Cheers.) Hence, I say, 
whoever may be elected President of the United ihutcs, 
he must be sustained in the exercise ol all his just consti- 
tutional prerogatives and (towers. If he Irascends them 
we will punish him with all (lie rigor of the law, as you 
punished John Brown when he violated your laws. (A 
storm ol applause.) I lor one will sustain with all my 
energy the President whenever he may be in the exer- 

cise ot all the powers eonferrtd upon him by the Consti- 

tution, but 1 would take just aa much pleasure iu huugmc 
him if he transcended those powers, as I lead pleasure in 

knowing that you banged John Brown when lie was guil- 
ty of murder and treasou against the State ol \ irgittia.— 
(Renewal of storm.) 1 am a law-abiding man, a Union- 

loving iiiau, and I believe the Uuiou cau he maintained 
by a faithful observance of the Constitution, but 1 insist 
ou exacting the fulfilment in good faith ol every provi- 
sion of that Cousli ulioti; I insist on a line of policy 
which will place all the p.ople of all the States iu au ex- 

act equality, and maintain and protect them in their just 
rights, hut which will slso compel obedience to the con- 

stitution and the constitute!! authorities ol the couutry. 
Now, these questions put to me the first day I landed on 

Virginia soil, haviug emauated from the friend* of the 
s cessionist candidate, I ask that like questioua may he 
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such frank »ml unequivocal answers as I have given. 
A Void—"Tney could not do it square.” 
Mr. Douglas—Remember ibat Mr. Breckinridge was 

nominated on the theory that the election of Lincoln was 

preferable to that of Douglas. Now, no man doubts 
that if Breckinridge's friends had not seceded at Balti- 

more, but had acquiesced in the legitimate aciion of tho 

Conveutioo, 1 would have iu this coutest beaten Lincoln 

by the popular vote. 
A Void—"That’s so." 
Mk. DoruLAS-Less than one third of the Convention 

seceded from the two thirds ou the grouod that South- 
ern bouor aud Southern rights were uoi safe iu my hand-, 
aud that hence it was necessary to divide tho party in 

every State iu the Union so that Lincoln might have a 

chance of runniug iu betweeu the democratic forces of 
the democratic party and get elected by a majority vote. 

A Voice—"That’s so." 
Mr. Douolas—The only ostensible and true object 

sought iu making a Breckinridge ticket in the Northern 
States was to divide the democratic party so as to give 
Lincoln every one of those States, so that 1 tell you 
it Lincoln be elected President, it will lie the secession- 
i.-ts whom you will have to blame for it. 

A Voice—"That’s so." 
Mr. Douglas—Lincoln has no hope of being elected 

except through the efforts of the secessionists, who have 
divided the Democratic party—supposing that Breckin- 

ridge could carry every Southern State—though it now 

seems he is not goiug to carry a single oue by the 

people. Still, by dividing the North, he gives every one 

of the Stales to Lincoln, thus allowing him to be elected 

by the popular vote. Why, what was the true aspect of 
the coutest belore the secession? Lincoln had no show 
whatever for more lhao two Slates till the Breckinridge 
division took place, aud 1 would have beaten him in every 
State but Vermoutaud Massachusetts. As it is, 1 ibink 
1 will beat him in almost all of them yet. (Cheers ) But 
should Lincoln be elected, the secessionists, who nomi- 
nated aud now auppori Breckinridge, will he entitled to 

the credit for it, aud upon them will rest the responsibili- 
ty of having adopted the lata! policy; and, dreadiog the 
result of their own rash aud unpatriotic acts which gives 
to Lincoln a chance of success, they come forward aud 
ask me it 1 v^Ul help them to dissolve the Uuiou in the 
event of Lincolu being raised to the the Presidential 
chair. I tell them uo—never on earth. (Cheers and cries 
of "Good.”) I am for putting down Northern Abolition- 

ism, but am also for putting down Southern rceassion- 

ists,' aud that, too, by tho exercise of the same 

constitutional power. (“Good.”) I believe that the 

peace, tho harmony aud the safely of this 

country depends upou destroying both factions.— 

(Cheers.) Both parlies, it parties they can be 

tailed, are allies in a lommon cause; for however boslile 

they may le to each oilier, howeveropjoied io purposes 
and objects, y< t their course of action tends to the same 

deplorable result; aud without meaning any disrespect 
or personal uukindmss, I believe that, iu the event of 
the success of lither party, the suciTss of Northern aim- 
litionis h or that of Southern s- cestionists, the Union and 
our glorious constitution are alike put iu (a ril anil dan- 

ger. Northern abolitionism could not exist for any 
Irugth of lime except there was a couulerpoU demand- 

ing the intervention of the South. The Republicans de 
mand Congressional interference against slavery, while 
the secessionists demaud that Cong teas shall interfere to 

protect and extend slavery. This is the pivot upon which 
both parties turn ; tbit, my friends, is the whole state ol 

the case: these are the dangers to b ■ apprehended, and, 
thus it devolves upon you to rally to the icscue, and by 

1 voting the national Democratic ticket placed belore lb- 
1 

country by 'he Baltimore convention to prese rve lh:»glo 
rious Uuiou. (Cbeers and erics of "And wo will do i .’’ 

Ills speech has made a most favorable impression hcri 
in Noifolk. Numbers of Breckinridge meu publicly pro 
claim their detection fiom that paly aud their adhereuci 
to Douglas. The Bell and Everett men fctuud fast to tbei 

coIoim am) are sanguine of the success ol thoir men.— 

TLey will ctrmiuly carry this Slate. 
Prom tht /’eUriburi) Kriirtt* or Tutttbiil. 

ARRIVAL OK JUDGE DOUGLAS-ENTHUSIASTIC 
RECEPTION IN’ PETTKSBURG. 

Tbe authoiitative announcement through the pt|>crs 
that the Hull. Stephen A. Douglas, of Illiuois, would 
reach this ci y yesterday afternoon, by the I:SO P. M. 
train from Norfolk, a traded an immense crowd to the 
Depot of the Norfolk and I’eteiabtirg Kiilrosd. Ixmg 
before the train hore in sight, tbe large shed at the de- 
pot was tilled with people, aud all the platform and va- 

cant space around crowded. The number ptieent is va- 

riously estimated at between three and five thou-aud.— 
As the moment drew near fur tbe train to approach, the 
impatience and the oiowd seemed to grow apace, and 
many lemarkcd that they believed bis routing all a boat, 
nally, the x vet minute arrived, and with it tbe Norfolk 
traiu, which was first seen approaching the bend near 
the Planing Mill. ltsUully a about went up, and then 
commenced a rush to meet the in-coining cars, a detach- 
ment ol the Artillery, uud< Bergennt Whitehurst, in the 
meantime, commencing a talno of one hundred gun0, 
which wtre continued at intervals of a half minute uutil 
the entire number bad beeu discharged. 

W heu the ears came alongside the depot the rush was 

overpowering, and small boys who had very imprudent- 
ly pushed into the uncontrollable crowd,narrowly escaped 
serious injury. Meu climbed up on tbe platform, crowded 
through the coach windows, pushed through the bag- 
gage and express cars, aud it was with great diffiefilty 
that Meesrs. (Has. K. Collier (iiimug D. Baskervillk, 
and Uxokiii W. Ill'l l.iso, K?(|V., the Committee which 
hte been appointed to proceed to Norfolk aLd Invite 
JuJge Doiolas to the city, could make their way across 
the platform with their distinguished guest. 

At length a space was el* ired, and the presence of the 
Judge was gretted with loud and enthusiastic applau-e. 
Accompanied by the Comuiittee, he entered an open 
earrisge in waiting to receive him, aud waa escorted 
through Second to Bolingbrook afreet; thence to Syca- 
more, and thence up to Jarralt's Hotel. 

Kelvit's Brass Bind sent forth its inipirlng strains, 
the p.'ople followed on, Hocking up the sidewalks upou 
both sides ot the streets, and the ladies at the windows 
aud upon the balconies waived their backcrcl eifs and 
smiled approval. Judge Douglas rect gni/.ed the com- 

pliment by repeated bows as tbe carriage progressed. 
Upou teaching Jamil's Hotel, where the committee 

had seeurtd lodgings for their distinguished guest, a 

dense crowd surrounded the carriage, and as much diffi- 
culty was encountered iu reaching the hotel, as had beeu 
experienced at the depot iu getting from the train to the 
earrisge. Judge Dot ni as was finally conducted to the 
hotel, and the door was elosed aud securely barred to 

keep bac k tbe crowd. Tbe people still relused to dis- 
perse, and loud calls were made for Douglas on every 
hand. These calls augmenting rather than diminishing, 
Joii.n Lyon, K-i|, made his appearance in tbe left wiug 
of the lower balcony of the hotel, and announced to tl e 

people that Judge Docolas would respoud to their c»l a 

trom the centre bulcouy of the buildiug. 
A great rush was commenced for 'he Tacant space 

froming the centre balcony, and but a moment sufficed 
to occupy all the room within the sound of a man's vuicc. 
After a brief iulervnl, Judge Dopiilas made bis appear- 
ance. which was greeted with rep atrd cheer*, lie was 

accompanied on tho balcony by the Committee, and so 
soou as the cheering had subsided, ('has K. ColliRR, 
Ks«| Chairman of the Committee of Invitation, said ; 

Kellow-Cilizens—I have the honor to introduce to you 
tn** lion nipltcn A Uouglas, ot mmois. (Louu cuccrs.) 

Judge Dougins then cuiue forward and raid : 
limit.k»h\ 1 will nut couecol for an instant the 

grateful emotions which the kind reception you have ex- 
tended to me lias created in my heart. I have accepted 
the invita'iou of the D inocracy of V irgini to visit your 
ltd Commonwealth, for the purpose ot comparing no'cs 

with you ou the facts which most iu crest the country to- 

day. 
1 am devoted to the interests of nil the Stales, and i 

know of no he ter or titter mode hy which these interests 
can he prcscrtcJ titan hy the preservation of the consti- 
tution. [Loud cheers ] 

I have Come from a State which was at one time a 

county of Virginia, hut I will claim no more for my own 
Siate of Illinois than I will ask you to grant to auy oili- 
er State iu the Union. | Prolonged applause.] 

1 have almost drawn myself into a political speech, al- 
though my only object was to express to you my grati- 
tude tor the enthusiasm with which you have received 
me. [Cheers.] 

I am mMrtiii-d that il has been arranged by those who 
have taken that duty upon themselves, that I shall ad- 
dress the people from this place at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
evening, arid 1 shall not detain you by any lengthened 
■"marks ou those subjects,an explanation ol which I shall 
enter into nl the time incutkxied, freely,reapccUully, at d 
at the (ante time boldly. (Applause.) Again, I tbauk 
you. | Cheers ] 

A voice in the crowd proposed three cheers for the 
“Little (iiaul," which were given with a streugth oflung, 
that was heard for several squares. 

All parlies sgree that the reception was one of the 
most enthusiasm- ever tendered to any public man in this 
city, and it is Inti proper to say, that it was not routined 
to any particular party, for we saw the avowed adhe- 
rents ol Breckinridge, and the wt II known supporters of 
Hell freely mingling in the crowd, and xees-ively eager 
to see a id htar the distingni-hed Senator. 

Judge Doiig'a", wo are requested to sute, wilt receive 
visiters nt .larralt's Hotel to-day, and as the lidi-'S mani- 
fested eonsiderubl curio itv yesterday to see him,he will 
extend to them a cheerful greetiug also, lie leaves to- 
mnnow for U.h igli, N. C. 

THE CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN' 11 ROPE—ANO- 
THER WAR CLOUD. 

Tin- Enropeau intelligence bv the C. y of Baltimore, 
published ou Saturday, is of an important character. A 
war cloud appears iti the European horizon which, though 
perhaps as yet but of the s-ze of a n.ait’s hand, may 
proveto be the lift*Linger of a tierce and destructive 
storm. Tue New York Commercial, in a review of this 
uews, says: 

It is reported that General Lamorlcfere, the French 
commander of the Papal troops, has declared that if Ga- 
ribaldi lands in Naples, he will cross the fronti- with the 

Papal legion and defend the throne of King Francis — 

The gravity of this re|iort rests in the fact that L-mo- 
riviere's declaration is said to have been accompanied by 
the announcement that in adop ing that eourst lie would 
have tin- support of Austria. Other rumors inorens the 
impression tint trouble is tire wing on tbe continent on a 

I It go scale. It is allinned that Austria, alarmed at Gari- 
bddi’s threat of iuvaditig Venetia, has demanded expla- 
in'ions from Piedmont on the subject, is exhibiting great 
activity in ber marine department, and bus intimated her 

purpose of reuouncit g her obligations of nouintcrveii- 

This last report will of course be received with doubt. 
Should it prove true, the ground which Austria will take 
dobtless will be that Garibaldi's threatened invasion of 
Venetia, and his actual invasion of Naples, witb the moral 
“aid and comfort,” if no other, ol ibo King of Sardinia, 
and the acquiescence of the Emperor of France, area 

vielation of the spirit, if not of the letter, of that treatv. 

Putting aside, however, all mere reports, the aspect of 
the whole matter is threatening, and may culminate in 

involving other powers in the complication. 
It seems iudubitahle that Garibaldi, flushed witb bis 

past successes, and especially with his easy and complete 
ttiumph in Sicily, has fully determined ou a similar tain- 

paign in Naples. Should he there be succeessful, as !s 

morally certain, there can he little doubt, we think, that 
he will be te xt heard of iu Venetia. He has so intimated, 
and it would lie but Id accotdance with his lung-clieri-h- 
•d purpose of seeing the whole of Italy united under a 

constitutional Italian ruhr. The first step in that direc- 
tion would lead to grave issues, as a moment’s retlect'on 
will show, for, of course it would not be undertaken un- 

til after provision bad been made against defeat and an- 

nihilation by the -immense military force which Austria 
could bring against him. 

How could such provision be undo? Firs’, but only 
partially, by fostering revolution in Hungary, so as to 

divide the Austrian army. Secondly, by procuring the 

co-operation the Italian States, already made free tiy 
revolution. In other words, hv the co-operation, con- 

cealed or open, of the King of Sardinia. Indeed Austria 
liis already chosen to consider that monarch n sjiousibie 
for Garibaldi's actions, anil almost beyond doubt were 

the libera'ar to invade Venetia, she would make repri- 
s ls by marching a portion of her army into Lombardy, 
and seek to recover possession of that province. Aus- 
tria and Sardiuia would at once heut war, and the flame 
once more rekindled would be quenched—when atid 
where ? Would Frauco be indifferent ? We trow- not. 

We have air* adr expressed the conviction 'hat tics Ital 
ian question h is not yet reached ita solution, and that it 
never will bo solved until the whole of Italy is free, or 

the freed portions again made sul jrct to despotism; a* d 
it seems as though the great struggle is approaching by 
which that solution is to be reached. Austria sees 

that the freedom of all Italy, including of course Venc- 

tia, is the rial issue; Garibaldi proclaims it, aud Victor 
Emanuel silently acquiesce*. The question then is, will 
Austria yield Veucii* without a struggle.? Not she.— 
Hut if they attempt to take that from her, she will not 

only defend it. but seek to recover what sho bail previ- 
ously lost. Wlnt will the end be ? 

HON HORACE MAYNARD IN BOSTON. 
From (hr Bottom Courier of Iht 25'A. 

There was a great crowd at Mercantile 11*11 last eve- 

ning, iu consequence of the announcement that Hoi*. 
Horace Maynard ol Tennessee would address the Uuion 
men of the city, ai d that tome remarks might also be 

expect) d from Hon Geo. 8. Hillard. The presence of 
several ladies seated near the pla'form iudirated the 

great interest taken by the fairer portion of humanity in 
the proceedings of the Beil aud Everett party. Mr. May- 
nard was introduced to the audi-nt-e by IV W. Baker, 
E-q., Pr* ident of the B II and Everett Central Club, 
and iu bis opening remaiks he spoke of the pleasure he 
felt in a.Idtessilig the citlx-nsol Motion—a gratification 
lie now ei|*ericnced for the first time, although he was 

barn almost in this immediate vicinity. 
liis speech, which occupi d some two hours, was lis- 

tened to with the deepest and most earner-1 attention 

throughout, and was frequently interrupted by the most 
enthusiastic applause. 

After Mr. Maynaid hid resumed his seat, Mr. Hillard 

being loudly called upon, came fnrwatd and addressed 
tbo meeting briefly. He spoke of the pleasure Ve had 

experienced in lis'eninp to his friend from Tenuesree 
and assured Lim that he might report a change in tht 

"p’rit of the people of tbu State when ho wont home.— 
Ho aL«o alluded to the brilliant prompt-cts of the party 
and the high blinding of the men who supported iia 
principles at the South and throughout the country. Hi* 
remark* excited groat cheering. The meeting adjourned 
with Line cheer* for Bc'l and Everett, after voting to at- 
tend a meeting at the City Hall, Cambridgcporl, where 
Maynard i« to np-«k Monday eveo egnext. 

BAhflMOM l.urk HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLIS IKU AS A RE «TGE FROM QUACKERY. 
The Only lace where it Care ran he Obtained. 

DR. JOHN** N || discovered the nos: Cert do, Ppeedy sod 
Ublr MI.-clull Keme y In the Wand for Wwaki e*a of the 

Hack or Urol**, (tirictures, Affestioia ifthc K|d.ie>s and Madder, 
lnvoluot *rjr Hisrhtrgcs, Imp lonev. (|pn>ril Debllty, Nenoui- 
II ss. Dyspei »i», Lumtuov, ow M, frit*, Oonfiul>ri or Ideas, Palpi tetlon of Ihe He«rt, Timidity,Tretnb ini« Hlmnr « of fight tr HI |. 
din -ws. Disc isi* of the Ili-ad, 1 hroat. Note or ► kin. Affec.i .on of Ihe 
Lungt, Bonn h or rowels — those Tetri»le Disorder* arising from 
the miliary Habits f Youth —those t-arai.r and ciliary practices 
more fatal lo their victims than the song of Hvrecs to the Marine's 
of Uiyssts, blighting their most LrdlUot hopes or antic paliuni,nu 
derm; marriage, Ac., Imp<*i«hle. 

YoUNO MEN 
K.-re dally, who have become th* victims of feditarv Tier, tint 
dieadrul an*' d -S'i active habit wlii« h nbiiasil) sweeps to an untime- 
ly arrive th. ossn< s of Young men f ibe trust rx tiled talents and 
bri liant intellect. % ho m'ghft otherwise have en* ran red lUti ning 
Hcoatei wtih the thu iders « f eloquence, or wakej to erstacy the 
living 1> re, tuay call with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Marrie-I Persons, tr Young Men contemplating manlire, bring 

aware of physical weakness, organic deolllty, dtf .1 mltles, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who p'accf himself under tbe cars of Dr. J. may religiously 
confide In his Ion as a g» nt.email and confidently rely upon his 
skill as a Physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNEdB. 
Immediately Cnrid and Full Vigor Risior.-d. 

This Dreadful Disease which renders I if* rr!< -rable and Mar- 
riage impossible—!• th* penalty paid by the ri.t rns of improper 
Indulg ores. Young persons are too apt to (ornrnlt excuses from 
not beir g aware o* ttie dreadful conee«|arncca that may ensue.— 
Now, wh rat understand* th: snkjecl wdl pretend to deny tha 
th* power »*f procreation Is lo-t sinner by those fill ng Into tin 
j»n per habits than by the prudent? Desl.Usbelog deprived of 'he 
pleasure of healthy cff'prtng, the moat acr!ou* and destructive 
lym loirs to b< th body and mind arise. The system >-ecom« s lie- 
rang-*!, the Physical and Mental Funct or s Weakened,1. ss c f Pr. 
ere »Uv« Power, Nervous Inltabllltv, Dvspepsia. Pal, itatlnn of the 
Heart, Indig- itlun, Ooustltuitonal Debility, a Wasting of the Frame, 
Cougha, Consun ptl n, Ac. 

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET. 
Left hand il e going from lUltlmo*- street, a tew do® a from the 
oo'ner Fal: Dot t > ebs rvo name and number. 

Le'ters must be paid atd col tain a stamp. The Doctor's Diplo- 
mas hang la h • office. 

DR JOHNfON, 
Member of the Royal Colle/e of Surgeons, graduate from one of 
the most eminent Colleges lo the Un'tel ►tales, in the grmb-r 
part nfwhnee life has been spent lo the l.nipluls of L ndon, Par- 
ts, Philadelphia and sits win c, has tffected iobh of the most as* 

m'shlng cures that were ever known; many trou' led with ringing 
lo the head and ears a hen ts'etp. greet n rvousueis, hs ngalaitu 
el at Midd-n ntuA. ba'hfulness, with friqi—t Mm3 g. at 
ten ed sometimes ai h derangement of mind, were cured Im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr J. addiflies fell those who have Irjured Ihei selves by Im 

proptr Indo'gtn e snd solitary habi s, w!Ich rt lo both lo y and 
inlud, ntfit log them for either hustoess, study, soiicty or mar- 
riage. 

These ar- nme of the sad and milancho y effects produced by 
early habits f y ulh. via Weakness of the back a id LlraM, 
Pains In Ibe llrad, Dimn* s« of Right, I/xi of Murculsr Power. Pal 
pltation of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous I r.tabttlW, Detang-v 
mt ut of the Digestive Functi ns, General Debility, bympnuis of 
Consuiii >tinn. 

Msmtsuv —The fearful rff.r'i on the mind are much to be 
dreadrd—Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas. Depression nffltylr 
It* Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Boclety. Pelf D •‘rust, Love of 
frdltude, T ml :ltv, Ac are some of the ovi!s produced 

Tlo utands of penov * of all agrs esn now ju Igt wfcalit thtfltH 
of their declining health, losing Ili-lr vigor, becoming weak, pa'e, 
in rmus and tiutriat-d; having a ilngu'ar appearance about the 
eyes, cough and symptoms of consun.ptlna. 

YOUNG MEN 
Who have l-jured themselves by a certain prsrflre Indulged In 
•hen alone a halot f eqoently learn-d ir m evil companions, or 
at sc* ool Ihe eff'c*ar f which are n'ghtly fc t, ev.-a when as.eep 
an If n* t cored re* dirt matrUge ’mpoes’ble, and destroys both 
nwxi .nu nay, should apply mined tale if. 

What a fifty ihat a young man, the hope of hit ountry, the 
darling of hit parents, ■hnu d be snatched from *11 prospects and 
enjoyment of life, by the con rquencc of deviating from the pa h 
of nature and tu lulling In a certain secret habit. t*uch persons 
u ht, before contemplating 

Af AR&IACiE, 
rrflectthst a sum I mlr.d and body are the ni’st necessary rrquUI 
lion to promote ronnul ial happiness. Indeed, without these, the 
journey through H e liecon s a weary pilgrimage; the prospect 
h u ly darken* to the view; th* mind he •omi * shadowed with des- 
pair and filled with th*. melancholy reflection »lut the happiness of 
another he m* s htlcht d with our < wn 

I *BAb£ 01 kfPRI Dl m 
When the m'ngu d d and imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

h-*s imbibed the *e d« of this painful disease, it too often hat-pen* 
that an III- lm*-d sense of shame, or drr -d of d'seoverv. deters him 
fro*» apphlng t those who from education and resp ctnblliiy, can 
atone t-cfricii.l him 11* fall* Into the hinds of the Ignorant and 
designing pretend r», a h*». Inrap able of cu ing, filch hi* pecuniary 
substance, keep him trilling moi ih after mouth, or a* 1 mg as the 
•mail* >t fee nan be obtained, and in despair leave him with ruined 
health to sigh over his gating dls* pi-ou. tir.erd nr, by the use of 
that deadly poison, Mercury, hasten the constitutional »y*t.m of 
thsterrlolc diseas such as affection of ihs Ileal, Throat, Nose, 
Kkln, etc ,progre*>lug with'rightful rnp’dhy till death puts a pe 
riod to Ids drea 'fut s .ff-rings byx n.iii g him to that undiscovered 
country flora whose bourne n tr4V. ler .eturn* 

KNDOdoRMENT OK TIIK Pit KM. 
The many ihoiusn Is cured at this institution within the last 

eight* e-i ) ears, and tae num-tuns immtunt Hirgical Operations 
performed bv Dr Johnston, wilnt-rs d l»y the ref o t* ■ of th **Fuo" 
and o any oth p »p.-rs, notices of which have appear-d again and 
again before th» pul Hr, besides Ids standing** a genii.man of 
rbaracUrand r.spoiuibillty, Is a sufliclent guarantee to the af 
Acted. 

► KIN IWEMKA FPKKMLY CURED. 
Persons wrlfn < sbou d he p«n|ruU In directing their letters to 

I.U Ir.slilutl n, iu the fo'l-.wlng manner 
John m. jniiwriuf, m d, 

Bi.timor I. »k lloKp'tal, 
au23—1y Htlthnme, Mar)land 

BI p<)RTE lS 

FURNITURE WA RE I! 00 MS, 
CORNER KR NKUS A.VII KITH .STS., 

KKIMIOM), VA. 

BKQ leave to call Ihe attention of tbeir 
frien *s and th» public to their large col 

lection of city made 

CABINET FURNITURE.' 
Having an experience of over thirty year-, we think that we 

can and will sell the very best Cabinet Furn ture, as cheap as It 
can be bought either Norm o* Jb.uth 

IIN •HIIT A KI If Cl* 
We a*c thor ugVjr prepared In ac ointmulate nil dc f *■;_-» *■* 

man s in th's I nr Our stick f dirt idle V SUM 
of -II-diet anJ patterns s complc'e. CoFFINp of Mahogany and 
other aoods sltvnjs on hand. Ill N FORD A POkTlR, 

aul5 Corner of Franklin and 13th Htreets. 

BICIIlloilD I EKTILI/.i:it 

MANUFACTURING MILLS, 
ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VA. 

S. HAKTMAIV. fles’l A|«t 
MANUFACTURE and offer for sale In lots to suit pureh *sers- 

Flne Oround B •!»«•*, with their organic ms'-br. Hartman’s 
Arno on nte«I Super Phosphate of l/nie, u ad of bones decompos- 
ed by Sulphuric Add. Al n. Ifnrtm.a'i’s Improved Manipulated 
Una o, made of l.es Pt osphnt c Guano, one half. He ompnsed 
with rulpluiric Arid,! and «-f best Peruvian Guam.. The FenUI* 
sets have luw ii used wll th* mo »a»l*inctonr result*, s too, offer 
for s ile American, C luiuhlau, and Nev s«a Uuairu, at the lowest 
in *rsef price. 

To e had at the Mil », also, of Mr-srf. WJMlil.VI A CLAIIlORNK, 
and Comuibslo' Merchants g ner ll'y. 

Ill V lli tit ftlFBlIUil * 

HORSE TONI n. 
mi!E HO’FK TONIC” h«> been approved of by more than 
1. 10,00*) r.f the moit intelligent Fanner* In the United Btu'ea, 

an I U acknowledged to he the vaav ii*»t Hon* Medicine known 
rfrm.ldbyall Drugg ets J. P- l*UVAI.# 
aol* Bole Proprietor an Manufacturer. 

NEW FLOIIt. IttbbU. orbage. 
No. I M«s* Mnckerel aud family Roc iicrilng* 
Trdd’e Extra Fstnily Hams 
Country Cured 44 

Pure Cider Vinegar, end Fplcea for pickling, with a general 
assortment of Family Groceries. HAM)*>0N. JONES, ArI, 

jv24 Oor Main and Vth its 

1,11M«! FISH! PISH !-8C6bble. and half bhle. Hah In 

I* Id etore No. 8 Mackerel In half and while bbla., both large and 
isaaT. 

Halifax Cut and rron No. 1 Herrings, 
North Carolina No. Fhsd, 
H.-iad Roc and Family Roe Herrings, 

Foreale low, bv 
»L; tf ******* k POWERS 

TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
BEGF SEALING FRUIT JARS and CANB, 

Of the moat Improved pattern.. 

PICKL.K .JARS, 
Of Ulna* and Slone Ware. 

GLASS TIK-OVKR JARS, AC. 
TAERFONB In want of the above good, would do well to examine 

Pa-^_ir,rg^. 
JKAKSVILLE COTTON YAHWjV^ 

aulf»—Sm 
______________ 

AMFIUCAN GI ANO.-INUmiarrU I.'nnd. nr Amcr 
Iran fluano, warranted genuine, f».r eale low to close. 

aul7—tf _._a *■ fF on »h« lVw»lr 

ji PKRioii OBBURD PUIVBBHbiMd 
S ion., Nr »nle low by K K l.kF, 
4 

m„l7_ |f On tbe IW»ck. 

Stocks INI) ROMM Foil N1LK.— 
V rjfinla H*xrs 
Fanners B nk Ftock, 
Bn ilk of Virg ni.», do 
Orange and Alexandria Ra'lroad ft per cent!. 

mn1S_ K. H. MAURY k CO. 

IKK BPASHH UatlOKICB.- 
40 C .w a "YM'KRI A" brand, Iroptrteddlrtcl from Bpaln, 

" r°f“l*>)r 
I A 0. B DAVENPORT. 

IAN » K V SFKIF-A frch eopplT o’ Canxr. and Hemp 
) Feed, lost received and for eale by. W. PETERI-ON m 
,u 1-n» Nam buss 

Unz> R’S SOLI)BE K mBATK M AONKSIA. 
a mild and plea.ant aperi-nl—« dnar. In each H. IU-, fur .ale 

hT l>OVE A rO.. tth.Vr.ale Drng.jl.ta. 

UERMINCiS-'dO bbla'No. 1 Cat Herring., Jolt received 

.ulVfc *“'*” (lil ts T WORTHAAI A CO. 

^ , W Mil-1*.—A Good ■<vend hand Saw Rill, with all ne 

B,,0r“' " "■‘t b/ 
EDWIN WORTHAM * TO 

, a A Iftt.s JAVA. MfilAIIA /.NO mo 

eogif— .w^ '•,UW* ** ’al' br 
WU W t LT.ACB BoNB 

/to Bnf.x sTA'O’nn h. white cop- 

Vn'7"r” M 11 ,lmr f°r 
WM tVAI.l.kCR BANE. 

^0 4 0 £•b .x.-a Old Dominion 4/,-0_ 
GC ANO-lfri" bag. No 1 Peruvian Onxno, Baltimore liupee 

50°' 10 ,t0,e,lB "a‘n"M l# “h 
nORINSOV A ROIt*rR*fR 

IJOHTI.AND VELLO\V SI «AltS.-8t»> bb a fo 

aught* by 1. A O R. DAVENPORT 

Wit %PPIKf.S ! WR4PPINOS ! !—We have tfel 
ver. band* me e our.dnf Wr.pplnxa, In «llk and jranw, » 

crape and Her ge. which we wi I .all at very l.w pri.ei OiMr-o 

Wr.ppnge Ala- a few «'ae. lef. To el.ee o,,l «>"»*“’» 

h.fore we tommenee a,at uf.eturing onr Fa I »'«.», we win >e, 

tbemjlthcn. regtrd to c *. 
0BIU9 1 CUENIRT. 

DAILY LINK OP PACKET!. 

THI WEEKLY TO •OOTTfVILLE. LYNCH WLm-vrTTmi. 
unto, LYXINOTON AM> HI CIIASAN, Cjffir | il 

AND TMWYKKLY ON THY tiPPOHTK DAYS, DaK!»u D.li 
LY LINK AS YAK AS NEW CANloN. 

om m.iv 
Rlclimoml tn Hcnttarille $ Mi | Klchmom] to Islington f'2 no 

** lyrir burg. .1 Ui « *• Uucbanau.. Sill) 
" ‘‘New CkiiIoo, 4! I 

Tie throngh Lne will leave tt haMnd as usual Monday, Wednev- 
day ami Friday at!) P. M., and on and aller me 4'vt, in lead of 
leaving atS A. M wew1il4,*aveal5P. M.Turadayv,Thsradayiand 
Saturdays, and run up aa far as New Can Lull. R< lurnlr.;, leave 
Nnr Cantor Mund«y. \i .duet lay and Friday at 12 Mertdl n. 

bee dl-lai c», fare and lime nf pas,lrg la ,ard below fur ihrough 
line, and oliaerve that ibe New Csulon line will pass Intermediate 
|,oliil* on the opp wile dag at same houra. 
Leavr tin liBsnDd Monday. Wed* I Leave Lynchburg Men ar.llrd- 

needsy and »rdvv, «t 5 P. M. | netdav mil Yilday, at 6 P. M. 
aaarvvAT sntu.n mi | aaaira at aiua.vaaa.Tm 

Maniltliilown, 111 45 *. put | Croev'g Hlrver, 10 YD H pm 
Dover Mills, 40 v.ri YV | Staple's Mills, II 86 D) 
Mleheua'iPe'y,8I 45 Id m lleilCreek, Hi) yft 12w a m 
Cedgr P*Ini, *4 ho I4\am | Ty» Elver, #s >8 •• 

Jeff* non, f.V 88 V llardvl, kev'e, 48 *5 8* 
Pemberton, 4b 40 Ilf ** Warminster, 41 40 4 tf M 

Columbia, MI 40 5V | HnvanlavtUe, 86 45 Mf 
New Canton, 66 45 7)4 Warieu, *1 45 7); •, 
Henlllvjlle, 7# Ml 11 Ycott.ville, 07 45 4 
Warren, t5 55 14 V nm I New Canton, >-av Ml 14V P m 
llnwnrilsvtlle, I'l ft) 4 C.,luml>l», bn DO 4)» 
"armln ter. 44 05 4 Pemberton, loo 65 4)f 
Hard■ IckavY, 108 II t,\ IJ.ITeraon, 1V7 75 «V 
Tve Klv.r, 10k 75 6V Cidsr Point, 114 *0 S 
B-ntCrrek III 80 sig •• Mlcltaut's *•/, 116 s) SV 
Ylapl-'i M Ha, 1*0 4.) |l)fK I Dover Mills, 146 Si IU.V 
Crns.'e R ver, 181 lie) l'l\aa Manaklniown, 180 40 11 V '* 

Lynchburg, 144 100 4 | Li huiond, 116 loti 4 mm 
anil __FDMONP A CO. 

tiiu «heati:nt bahuAIHn 
Ever Ollerod in 

DRY GOODS, 
TO CLONK n TIIIKTV DAI'S! 

I’EltklNS He ro., 
No. 141 Ea|!e (Ujimr*, 

HAVE this day cpened their stock cf Fa.ll and Winter Goads, 
on hand and w )| continue to sell off, at Rrt il, or in large 

quantities, at unprecedented low prlc-w. f&r Thirty Days, 
*h-n they wl I clog? the balance at Auction We Invite the a'ten- 
lloa of the I n Uts particularly to our stock of 

RU '• Dr as Aliks and (ilk Robtt 
Path De Lai on 

Poplin* and Valentins 
French Mcrlm* and black Alpaccas 
Poinbaslne* and Plsld Verino* 
Bl-ck ChaUies and Plaid l>e Lalnrs 
Laryi- Stock ,<tl Black and Colored Wool and Merino 

Hit w Is 
Kl<l Gloves, Laces, Hilts and Embroidery. 

aul5 FKRK1XA A CO., 111 Fag’eSquare, 

PERPETUAL YN 9URA1M E. 
THE INSURANCE COMPANY 

or THE 

STATE OFJIUGINIA. 
CAPITAL. leTOO.OtM) 

OPPICK-.TIalii Mtrvrt, In Amerlrnn Hold. 
TIIHIn Company Uk «, In aridiltuu to the ordinary Fire and M.v 
1 tine risks, PKRPKTUAI. Insurance ou buildings. Oder this 

policy one payment *e. ur.a the properte FOK hV *K against loss 
by fire. This Company rr -elve* M«»Na V on depotl', pays Interest 
thereon, and guarantor* the payment of Negotiable Nous and 
Billa of Exchange. 

DIRECTOR*. 
Wo. II. MacfaHand, Prea’t Farmers’ Bank. 
A Warwick, firm of Warwick A Barksdale. 
Wm. G Crenshaw, firm if Crenshaw A Co 
Wellington Godwin, firm of Goddtn A Appers* n. 
T. W McCar «**, firm of Punlop, Mnncttrr A Cc. 
G A Barksdal.. firm of Warwick A Barksdale. 
Jis. II. Grant. T- barco Manufacture r. 
L. D. Crenshaw, firm of llaxall Crenshaw A Co. 
John I. Bacon, firm of Bar >n A Hasten llle. 
R It llaxall, firm of llaxall. Crenshaw A Co. 
John Currie, Jr. Hh'p Owner. 
Wm. H. Warwick, firm o» Warwkk A Barksdale. 
Jss. Alfrr-I Jones. Alt >rney at Law. 

P. G. Ilnffin, Agrteuiturbft and Manufacturer. 
K W McG ruder, Arm of 8 McQrnder’s Son's. 
W. W Crump. Attorney at Law. 
Jut. Dunlop, Crm of Dunlop, M*nrnre k Co. 

BOLLING W. IIAXALL, Prest. 
0. P. Rhkskk, Be c’y an 2 

VFINK ASMIUTTIIM OF LI MIN'* various 
kinds of P* rfum-ry, roji»l«t’ng of Extracts, S..ip» ic., fresh 

nd In g'tod order; wUh a Ane lot of Hair Oil and Hair Pomades. 
Poe sola Ay W. L waking. Druggist, 

jy'JJ No. 107 Broad street. 

Orrrcu SiaimiKo axd Yonk Rivkn Haijmud Co I 
Hi* hmo.xd, August 2.1, 1>A*I ( 

VO contracts, hit's, or other obligation* will be recognized by 
il this company note* mad br order of the Hoard of IMrertore, 
Ro. II. Temple, Esq., Superintend*nt, or A W Morion; Treasurer. 

ALEX. DUDLEY, President. 

$ LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, jf 
V DIMITRI) PARTNKBUIIP hllbm form«'brt«Mn J^KKPH 

I.AIDt.kY, f.r Ih« oily o' R • Imsond, V»., .nd JOHN W. 
CRADDOCK, of ihe coaoly of ilklifox, Vm under the firm of 

JOSEPH LAlDLEY, 
roa me or aufoccnso a oExraat. 

DRUG AMD APOTHECARY BUSINESS, 
In the Fifty of Richmond. 

JOSEPH LAlDLEY Is ihe general partner. 
JollN W. CKADDOCK, is the special partner. 

Kuh partner contributes the sum of tire thousand dollars in 
rash, t*> the capital of the concern. 

1 he said partnership shall continue for Ave years from July 1st, 
ISw). 

City of RIohmoud to wit: This day personally sppearod before 
me, an alderntsn and ex (.fActo Justice of the Peace, In and for Uie 
city afi.resild. Joseph Laidley. general partner In the above busi- 
ness, and made oath that John W Ora«l 'ock, thr iprdal partner, 
htsa'luallv paid Ave thousand dollars In Cash to the capitoi of 
the concern. 

Given under my hand and seal the 21 .lay of August. 1^ 
JNO. t. KUHN AULT, J. P. 

{BMi, y 
aufl— 6w 

Hooks andhtatihfikri : 
WEST k JOIINBON, Booksellers and Bftatl ners. 

4’> Main m Richmond, Ya 
Have always on hand, and for sale on the moat advantage, us 

t* rms, an ext* na ve assortment of BOOKS «f every variety and 
description, and in every department of Literature, Science and 
the Ar.s 

.Ifisr llan«>otis, School' Nlcdlcnl and Law 
HooitS,—Tip st ck * f Hoot for Common mil High 8rbool*. 
Academics and Ool rr'V, embrace all the papular Educational 
Work* »tse*l In th • section of Uie country. 

Illlilre, I*ra>« Hooks, Psalms au«l Iljmnu— 
of every aunt, size and »t»le, with other DcvuUonal and Religious 
Wu k«, for all denomluat.ot s of Christians 

New Pu 111 lest llonu received by «he earliest conveyances 
frrtn a I pars of the II- I u. as » «>n as Issued. 

ft*n 1st la* mill Private LIbriirUa supplied at the short- 
est otJce and on th- most Uvoraole terms 

OAH, LETTER, and PLAIN and FANCY NOTE PAPERS, of eve- 

ry drs rlptmii sod qual ty, nrd a tarjr** assortment c School, 
II rconftllc itiul Punt ) Stationer) rtnhradtg almost 
every article usually found h an ext. nslve Uo-.tist .re, and Includ 
ing a great variety r»f elegant FAN GY ARTICLES 

A* count fttuok u. -A ve-v large assort rent « o*rprlslng al- 
mod every variety; sone lew priced, and some of superior mate- 
rials and workmanship tf our oan manufvela •*. 

All ihe above are offered at aholesak or retail, oa as reasonable 
terms sn the same g..o«ls can be purchased atony other establish- 
tsctl In Ihe eourd-y. 

Parents, Teachers and Traders from the country will And It for 
iheir Inter*s', to * xamine the slock and prices. 

au2.-, WEST A JOHNSTON. 

TO TIIK FARMERS AND PLANTERS OF 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLK <Sc OO.’S 

SOLUBLE HUOSI’UATED l’EBUVJAI GUASO, 
TIL EOT, CIUPOT »SD UO.T bnamXUXT 

FERTILIZER 
TET OFFERED TO THE AGRICULTURISTS 

LINDORSED by l>r. R II Stabler, of Alexandria, Va., and Prof. 
!i Catnpbe'l M .rfU, of New York, Iwo of the moil eminent Chem- 

1 t. of th_* United State*, as the onlv combination i.f I'hosphatle 
aoil Ammi nl.tei <4 llit nos, jet < ITered In a really roloble form. 
It u c iropo.ed of No I Peruvian and 8 mbrero GUANOS, of our 

own Importation, fr. tn the Clilneha and Sombrero blend, and war- 

ranted iree from ail lmnuritlc* It ha» been ieverely leeted by 
many of the mott «u refill and Intelligent farmer*, both In Vlr- 

glsla and Maryland, ride by ilde with Prrurian Guano, and IU 

superiority alone fully proved, being 16 per rent, cheaper. The 
Sombrero Guano, before being added to the PeruvUn, ti rendered 
Immediately loluble, bv a proeeee. but recently dla.-overed. »ud 

peculiarly our own. The valor of Peruvian Guano combined with 
thle Super Phoaphate, can hardly be over eatlmated, aa an Impor- 
tant conatiioent I* aupplled by the Sombrero, which the Peruvian 
doe* not poaaeaa In *o high a degree when ueed alone. 

I*rir<> #50 pur Ion of 9,000 pound*. 
To thoae who prefer It, we will be prepared to furnlah No. 1 Pe- 

ruvian and Sombrero Guano, direct from the bland. Alao, Col- 

umblan, Mexican, and Afrle^u^.^ ^ ^ 
Alexandrite, Va. 

HILL k NORFLEET, 
lyqg-dAmtm Sale Agent* at Richmond. Va. 

w ILLOITGII BY’8 PAT CUT 

Gum Spring and Ghim Cylinder 
PEED ROLLER 

GRAIN DRILLS, 
WITH WAGGONER'S ATTACHMENT ROR GUANO 

THIS Grain Drill baa neon in uee for more tta.n four year*, and 
wherev-r In oat* lia* won universal favor. It has taken aev- 

entv Uve Flr Prea.l im. at the various SU'e and Oeun'y Fal-a In 

Y.rglnla. Penraylvanla, t'hlo, Indiana, New Jrriey, an I Maryland; 
alao the l.lgheat prlie, A SILVER MEDAL, at the United Male. Fair 

h«l *1 Rirhmoii'l, Va. 
Among I'a peculiar advantage* are, fl'St: The teeth are ao con- 

structed with robber springs. that whin they romc In contact with 

root*, roclta. etumra or atom*, or othe ohatruction*, not over atx 

teen mcheahlgh. they spring bak para over, and Irani*dlat ly re- 

vain their former poilttou avcbllog th nerowily of .topping to 
in wooden plr- a. in olb dri -a Newly (MM«an be 

ierdel with thla Drill Tlir spring* ran he art to drill the hardeat 

kind of gr und, but they mill suddenly yield when they meel wllh 

* gr,"‘ mAThearrar.g m< nt for dlairibnting thr.ee .• la by Iwo vul- 

can'lcd rubber ollrr, revolving together, which diet barge the 

grain In a rociatant stream, without clink ng nr breaking the grain, 
and no'rregu'a'Uy of the ground, or fait .low motion of the 

will v»r» th# QU unity»ova to the •'•re. luirnoi b#c&o**«i 

bVatraw'or whit* c.|-i In th. wheal a. th. roller, will carry it 

through. The ">' •'*“ I* regulated to any desired amount 

In-Lutlv,when anting oris mo'lon. 
,, 

Third, tkhi n the tecih are raiie.l hy the lever, the srrd and land 

m *raure are Inrll-llj .lopped The Drill can !«• wn f«rai BeM 
to B. |l wlHmi' leikl gor wasting Hie g aln. « h«*n Hie teeth are 

letdown the f el sta ts Immediately, when in rooticn. It sows 

wheat rye, oats or barley with the aiai hoppe-, an I require* no 

change »lw, a'lk’ntaorfra.ive.Uwheiid.atr.d 
No li'ng but Iho be t m ite. lei are caed In them machines which 

arc manufactured in a workman-like an I superb rnaunir. All ma* 

di'nea warrant!* lo woik wel', and durable, with proper care 

The .Fuaro attachment I' inort comi Irtc, and can be regubtoi 
to sow the requited quart tr by Ihe moving of Hie tlide. The 

taano is sown in Ihe ten. h wllh He wheat »nd rovered 
* JOHN W. c kRPWn.L A CtV. 

anM-tf AffUtl fbr the Male nf Virginia. 

11NA TB1 VN, TEA TBAYN.-'Yr have In store the 

largest and mAH beautiful auortment rf Tea Trajsof our own 

oix rtallon. ill vet Irotn tbe manufaclurera. In England, which we 

hive ever offered Lt Ilia market, lo which we would call the eape- 
e il atteiiHon of llouaekerpcrs, ami all o'her* who wish a gaol ar- 

Del and at pri,r« which can ml fall to Milt 
For aalo at the China and House vuinlaldng alore of 

THOMAS A BUI KLRY k Grt 

ao13 _I.1I E gl Square. 

U EKII WHEAT—We have for sale 400 bushels of ihc,ftl-ben 
n Wheat, wUlo and very clean. Ills the n.ort p-'IR* wh*at 

grown thla year, and L much |eartier lh,ri ihe oidlo.rv wl lu 

nli*al. At* II EELDlN k MiLLEs. 

HUW ASH Mil'll JklV fcLRY, 
W ATOMS, DIAMONDS. 8ILVJCS AND PLATED 

WARE. 
S. -A.. MYERS. 

oouu v hum ahd r»4*!. eras*rs, sicwaoau, viaonru. 

nAH just received, In addition to his already I age and <“V 
extensive assortments, a beautiful coIiccUoq of all TyV 

the latest and most elegant stylet of Watches, Jewelry, 
Silver »nd Plated Ware 

Watches manufactured hy the following celebrated makers: — 

Jules Juryensoe, K I) AJarc A F«r>s, David Taylor. Henry Rej* 
aionds L*moo Alfred Lxvaltlt, and other re'ehrxlrd wakrrs. 

Wf AMONDa.—A very large and rleh assorlmer t of Diamonds 
and other prret ua stones. 

Diamonds, Pearls, Of A Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Onys. In mi axi» mu ktr*t 

Also• Spectacles—B axliBan Perlscopl; Pebbles, set In geld, 
sliver and steel frames Clocks, Cutlery ann Jewelry of every de* 
script lit. 

The public are respectfully Invited to examine the above before 
pu.vh mCm, 8. A MYKRF, 

n»!f< Cor. Main and Pearl Bis. 

^ Stil'THKH.Y LOCk MABUFATORY. ^ 
DWELLING Locks of every description ; Sliding Door Trim* 

ruing* of the beet quality. Also, Prison and Bank Locks ; 
Hinges and Bolts of any height. Bells hung, with or without 
Tubes. 

AM. KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE. 
As I sell no work but my owu manufacture, 1 am prepared to 

Warrant It to give entire satisfaction to those who may favor ms 
■rlth a cad. 

WILLIAM READY, 
Rfl Main Street, betwen h*h and fth, 

felO— If KtCVMORD, vg, 

DRILLS PI A lO IORTE9. 

THIS PIANO certainly surpass** all that we eon- 
eelved tht instrument cspahle of, and yet It* 

whole construction Is so simple and romui n trnvl 
cal, th*t it recommends Its. If at once as the only 1 V T V* 
true plan, and It >s a natural cause of a-nder, as In all such eases, 
why It wss not discovered before. The theory on which It Is made, 
klves it strength and consequent power »o keep In tune fsr beyond 
a Plano built upon any ether plan. Jt l» in jAict tAs httf /H*tno 
in §arUUnct — From the New York Express. 

P II. TAYLOR has also several second hand Fianos which hs 
will se'l cheap fur cash. 

maS_ 188 Main filresl, 

|£OOKN FOR POLITICIAN*. 

PARTlPg AND TRKIR PRINCIPLES; A Maxim. or Pounrir. 
IXTVLUbUCK. ExtlEITIXU TIIK 0XH.II, (itCUTIf ARD CMklv-Tka or 
SvTloMit. Parti is. With an Append x rontalnlrg taluxble snd 
e-neral Statistical Information. My Afemti IbUMCt. 1 vol, 12m... 
$L 

THIRTY TEARS' VIEW ; Or. A History or the W skixo nr 
Tin AMcarcAR CovxaxxnT ros Tiiixtt Yvi»*,r*o« IvJO to 1H&K. 
Chit fly taken tom e Cougrtss Debates, the plvam papers cf 
Oenr<al Jackson and the s^d hrs <>f ex-Frnstor B*nton, wish hie 
actual vl*w cf nun and aflYrv with Historical Not s and Ulus* a 

lions, snd same nitires of eminent deceased cutemporal let By 
Hon. Tii-mi* II. Bxxtul Cot pets In 1 vote royal octavo, of 
al>out Ion payee each. Price, in cloth, f; sheep, $6. 

ABRIDGEMENT Of tiik DEBATES of CONORE8a ; briny a 
PolUU al UUtoiv of the I lilted Btsles from the urpan'ia'IuD 1 f the 
the But Federal Congress In 17h9 to ls’»1. Edited andconii I'ed by 
Hon. Tiiomam II. liasTox, front the Ofh- U| Record* of Congress 

The work will Im k rvyal setivs vsInN 
page- each, |.T of which are now ready. An add) luual volume will 
i> published once In three m< nth* 
Pric»- |:i, clolf; shrrp; (I half Morrceo. 

HISTORICAL AND I.BGAL EXAMINATION OF THAT PART 
OK TIIK DKCHION OK TIIK FI PtEMK Cul’tf OF TIIK CNI 
TKd FT4TKF IN TIIK DRKD Ft-OTT C aFK. Which Declares Ue 
Cncoriftitutlora'ltv cf the MUaouri f\ mpromlse A« t, and the Fall* 
Extension f the Coiis lluticn to Terr tone*, carrying H averv along 
w th U. By TroUAS H. BuvTnx lvd.bvo Pap•• coversfi*» cenU, 
Cloth, $1. D. APPLETON A CO Publisher*. 

44:t and 44ft Broadway, 
Any of the above s* nt free by mall — ft 

W. O. CLARKE. F. W. gTlUCIL 
Bui; I iiLin i^ruiil .it ok i. 

Wf nave Uic moat approved mwhlDerr, as well as food timber, 
aud are making Spokes In every respect e^ual to the Ncrta, 

and are selling at the same price, therefore, we hope to receive 
'die patronage of the people. CLARKh k GILLICM. 

mhS—dm filer word P 0 Rockbridge, Va. 

LUOI'Ht in H bags, for sale by r A. E. MOORE, Agent, 
J>27__ Carr Street. 

PLOMk l’OK PALLOWI1IO. 

I*. If. STARKE, 
No. 5‘2f Mai vi fflrrct. 'I lin e Doors nbovdbe 

4'harlc* Hot. I. 
WOULD CALLTHK ATTKW • I • *N rif FARMER! TO HI! 
\y stork o*PLOW-, MARROWS,CULTIVA- **. 

T‘»R«, MKFO RoWKRR, DRILL*, Ac, Ae., V 
m.tnofvMmed by l.iia expressly for Summer 
an I Fall operath ns. -^ 

KSPKC1 4L ATTENTION »# called to U.e fact 
that he will *e I the best three h >rse *Mov now 
in me In Virginia fur 

TEN DOLL HI; 
4nd If, after tria\ It Urea ml prove the best, he will take tt bark 
free of charge. TntJ. re who use the CLFP B*AnK 8, No. 
Haul No 9, he Wiuli lay th*t thev can be supplied at the low 
price of KIollT DOLLAR! for No. 1«, and FIVE DOLLAR! for No. 
9. 

Cuthus for every Plow In use on band. 
Garden and field seeds of every varLty, warranted as pure as 

can be had. 
\4*~ 4 liberal discount made to the trade. 
«♦» i—»r_r n. pTtRirr. 

SHAMS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
\V* Inr t. the itt.-ntlon of the Familim 4'oniniunlir \y u> thu 

NEW HARROW 
wblrh has been tried by mans practical Farmerj, and pronounced 
by them to be t'.e very best Implement y»-t ma.fr, for preparing 
the Un for seeding email grain, and cfl.-ctoaily covering ihr samu 
after feeding, with two horses doing the a oik of six single Plr wa. 
We have pur. hawf tne right for tl.e Buie of Virginia, arc! are new 
manufacturing them for the ensuing season,and re«pe«-ifultjr In rite 
an examination of them. 

<*’1_GEORGE WATT A 00. 

REMOVAL! 
1ST, C. BARTON 

nAS REVOVEO TO THE NEW MILPING 
>o 221* .TinIn, b- Iwi rn 8tli anil 9th Slrirla. 

HM Ne*8lair lu-mir cnnraui!li.u«.iid ourruir inuiid for 
•h. lirr.lLMIl.IJMKKV Ul>IMX-,.IIKnrtl. him to In, 

A larpc .Mfiinn-.il of 

lii'.-idy Made Millinery Articles 
as w« II ns t» add to the convenience and profits of hit customers 
Especial attention w II be given to the 

RIBBON & FRENCH FLOWER DEPARTMENT. 
And the assortment will he found complete daring ah seasonsov 
the year. In connection with Millinery Article*, he will keep g 
grveral assortment of Ladies' 

COLLARS AND SLEEVES, LU E CAPES AND BERTHAS 
LACK and MOURNING VEIL!, BRIDAL YF.lL!, Ac., of the latsa 
sly lea 

He woutd also In rite attention to a New Department, which 
lias added to the Millinery Business, vis the manufacture, to or* 
der, of 

f’liO.lKS AVD MAVTII.LAS, 
Which will be under the supervision of a competent designer. Th 
latest juris Fashions will be received monthly. 

pf*” tt orders wt'l meet with pmrpt attention. malS 

LADIKV DRESS GOODS! 
LADIES' DRESS GOOD! I 

AT COST I 
AT COST 11 

AT COST 111 
The month of June bring at hind, and finding our itock ol 

Ladies’ Dress (3-oods 
to be considerably larger than Is desirable, and, desirous e 1 riving 
oar friends and customers the advantage of an entlrs new stuck 
of Dress Goods at everv season, besides supplilng themselves 
cheaply now, we have determined ta sell from today all oar Dress 
Goods, of every drscriptloo, from Rich bilks to ordinary Lawns, 
during the month cf Jurjeat cost, and many styles of Goods, la 
preference to keeping them over, greatly below coat In fact.'wa 
wltl make a 

GREAT CLEARING OUT BALE. 
Will be aJded. on arrival of riramerfrom New York on Monday 

A0O pcs nest st>le,new design, PRINTED LA W Nfland ORGANDIE! 
—just what ever) body wants. 

Also, 2&0 new it*)e Lari lea’ W’ropplngs. ronutlof ef 
Black 811k Mantles, Lace Cloaks, Lace Talmas, Burooji, Ur* 
Hhawls, and which, on account of the laUueMof the aeaion, will h* 
•old at nearly half the prtcr, they aold for uiarly a month agr,— 
A call from all In want U respectfully r.qucrt'd 

J. MILLBIBER A BRO., 
I»*_1»8 Broad Bird. 

(4ICO. B. I/OWN ra WM. B. oooF. 
LOWRIES * COOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
■am sTtnr, visa max*, ajouwoso, naaxaiA. 

HAYING made Urge addition to oar shop, to suit ths Bo itherl 
trade, we will sell at the Northern prices of ISftfi W hava 

over I ml diffe rent designs of Plain and Ornamental Kali ug« 
VerandaN, Klalroni n, Porcli Plccea. Win low 
CeUiirdM, Ac., Ac., Vault and Cellar Doors, Iron Bash, Phi >rs. 

and general WacUmlthlng and finishing done with nraltcnanil 
dm patch. 

Cemetery Railing for the e«untry, made so as to be pa np 
Ae*t<r>snr »"eehmnle. JaSO— If 

port! %% i.vsv.—a very superior article of Fort Wine, la 
J7 glass and wood, direct from Oporto, for tale bi 

0. CRANE. 
J 2 No. 2 Exchange Block. 

SHIP RKOKEKAGE. 
THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partnership under 

the style of s II.LMPAUGH A READ, for the purpoee ef eon* 

ducting the 8IIIP HROKERAGE business, and respectfully solicit 
ths patronage of their friends and the public. 

A. MILI/PAUGH, 
JAMES G. READ, 

Oarjr and 16tb streets, sear the Dock, 
•ffhmend Jsnoary 1st. l^Ad JeflA— ly 

Ct IS tv %s ■ 1'OHkIlCOe-Verr superior articles. Just 
/ received, for tab- l*y the small quantities, or otherwise, by 
ii<* A. R. MonkE. Agent 

I im I I ** I I. ItKOWN Kl'GAR.—Kiefant N. 0. ami 
1 J Ub* Muceovado Molasses, for sale by 
ati2_A K MOORE, Agent 
in. as ia A*- J«*at received a delirious article of Black 
1> T» a, satls’art’.en guaranteed In It Abo, rice articled* 

Green Tens i«n A E MOORE, Agent 

HIMli’N I.IMlII BAM A Rllillg- A IMShf of 'rscf.4 
ebrated Liniment for sale by J. P. DUVAL, Diorgst, 

fW attain ••<( lfkb 

1-1 Mf I UAL Ol|7 

THE VIRGINIA P4N0FFIKK or CiOl Oil Is sn pei lor to tie 
AiratOlc «rraa<>< It *■ more economical, safe ; a u<n 

brilliant and at the Sfme fme,w/f«r//p'/ iban any <41Nr. Tbe tr* 
tide w« sell la warr need not if. »*no e or siretl tM e burning. 

MEADE A RAKER* FharwaeeutUt*) 
an 1 1S4 Ma n »t, ror at* ve Port fuie* 

WE HAVR IN BTORE AMO Oiler brlllla 
on as favorable terras as the article can be iir;orV lor fif- 

ty packages (X* V k^d S pipes) of pure a£d best oaf *j FRENCH 
BRANDY. of our own imc'.rtaUna. 

ap4 fifl Mf k UMMNMia 

MOMp |To ftKTA —Received 1-cT steamer Yoikirwn— 
One case Mosquito NVs, for sa'e ty 

aul4 KVM\ PAINE A ( O. 

IrWPPt*8TRK,-t:iH»ix ■ '» M.e plaster. Irect 
J f on Win ror, N. 8., per *«•) f*oo:a Er «n I*, f *s»e b» 
*o«1 iMElLR.k A EOMERYILLR. 

C1HIROKRR RFMrkRY. A ne-crhUllng lemedv 'cr 
J Gonorrlu-t, and all dla*a»rt (-1 the urinary orr*ns, hr s«<e 

I by D^VR a ro 
I AtJ'j Wholesale DtugJsU, 


